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Heeding the Call for Urgent Primary Care Payment
Reform: What Do We Know about How to Get
Started?

Stephanie B. Gold, MD, Larry A. Green, MD, and John M. Westfall, MD, MPH

The COVID-19 pandemic has added further urgency to the need for primary care payment reform. Fee-
for-service payments limit the flexibility of practices to respond to crises and leave practices without
sufficient revenues when visit volumes decrease. Historic fee-for-service payments have been inad-
equate, and prior implementations of prospective payments have encountered challenges; there is a
need to bring forward the best available evidence on how to design prospective payments for payers
and policymakers. Evidence suggests setting primary care investment at 10% to 12% of the total cost of
care, approximately translating to an average $85 per member per month, with significant variation
based on age and adjustment for medical and social measures of risk. Enhanced investment in primary
care should be aligned across payers and support practice transformation to advanced models of care.
( J Am Board Fam Med 2021;34:424–429.)
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Primary care is the foundation of a robust health
care system, shown to lead to better health out-
comes, decreased inequities,1 higher quality of care,
and lower costs.2 Despite this evidence, primary
care in the United States has been chronically
underfunded and predominantly paid for via a
flawed model. In the fee-for-service (FFS) model,
practices code and bill for delivering specific serv-
ices, collect applicable copays from patients, and are
reimbursed by payers. This model is flawed because
it is retroactive and transactional in nature, limiting
flexibility in care design and incentivizing an
increased volume of services. Further, billable serv-
ices do not encompass all of the care provided in
primary care,3 and services may be billable only by
certain provider types, constraining team-based
care.

The COVID-19 pandemic has further revealed
the weaknesses of FFS for primary care: the loss of
visit-based revenue has led to practice furloughs,
layoffs, and closures. As of late July, nearly 1 in 4
primary care clinicians reported recent layoffs or
furloughs, and 1 in 5 were uncertain of the financial
viability of their practice going forward.4 Increased
supply of primary care physicians per 10,000 people
has been linked to lower mortality rates, longer life
expectancy, better self-reported health, and reduced
rates of low birth weight.1,5 Higher proportions of
primary care physicians have also been associated
with reduced emergency department visits and hos-
pitalizations.6 Closures and loss of staffing in pri-
mary care practices place the health of communities
at risk.

In the ongoing efforts to move away from FFS,
policy experts and primary care providers are
increasingly calling for the use of a global payment
for primary care services, typically paid as a per-
member, per-month (PMPM) amount. To facilitate
this movement, an important question must be
answered: how do we design an optimal primary
care PMPM? Efforts to use capitation in the past
failed in part because historic FFS reimbursements
were used to determine the amount of payment in a
PMPM. These amounts were not risk adjusted
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sufficiently to account for variation in patient needs
and did not increase the overall investment in pri-
mary care to enable care transformation. As a result,
payments were insufficient, and primary care prac-
tices faced unmanageable levels of financial risk.
We consider several sources of data that can be
used to inform the discussion of an appropriate
PMPM for primary care with regard to its amount,
risk, scope, and implementation.

Amount
Percent Primary Care Spend

One source of data to inform primary care PMPM
rate setting is the literature on primary care spend
as a proportion of the total cost of care. Estimates
of current levels of spending on primary care gener-
ally range from 5.8% to 7.7% of the total cost of
care.7 One study estimated the current primary care
spending on Medicare beneficiaries is even lower at
2.12% or 4.88% of the total cost of care, depending
on definition used.8 Both state-level9 and country-
level1 comparisons demonstrate improved cost and
quality outcomes with higher levels of financial sup-
port for primary care. Based on this evidence,
experts have suggested primary care spend targets
around double the current rates, on the order of
10% to 12%.10

Medicaid and Medicare’s annual budgets total
approximately $1348 billion.11 Designating 10% to
primary care would create a Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS) primary care budget of
$134.8 billion. With 60 million Medicare12 and 72
million Medicaid13 beneficiaries in the country,
that amount is equivalent to an average $85 PMPM.

Health Care Disrupters

A second source of data comes from an innovative
primary care company, Iora Health. Iora builds on
the idea of increased primary care investment by
setting primary care payment at 10% of the prior
year’s total health care spending, or using risk-
adjusted global payments similar to this amount.14

(Note that while Iora primarily contracts with
insurers, they have also opened a few direct primary
care practices.) With this increased investment and
freedom from FFS, Iora has developed a care deliv-
ery model that employs health coaches and a self-
created health information technology platform. As
a result, Iora reports rates of hypertension control,
diabetes control, and patient satisfaction higher

than the national average as well as decreases in
inpatient admissions and emergency department
visits.15

Direct Primary Care

A third source of data are the membership rates used
by direct primary care (DPC) practices. DPC prac-
tices charge patients or self-insured employers a
monthly membership fee for all their primary care
and do not bill third-party insurers. These practices
report PMPM fees averaging $40 for children, $65-
80 for adults up to age 65, and $85 for adults 65 and
older.16 Approximately 10% of DPC practices
include a small per-visit fee as well. DPC practices
use this alternative financing to maintain smaller
than traditional patient panels, enhance patient
access to care, and have longer appointment times.
There are limited data on outcomes in the DPC
model, but 1 evaluation of an employer-paid DPC
model found lower emergency department usage.17

The same evaluation also reported nearly all DPC
physicians surveyed felt they had better professional
satisfaction and relationships with their patients
under themodel.

Calculated Breakeven Rates

A study of midsize pediatric practices estimated the
average primary care PMPM for practices to break
even would be $24 (80% of practices would break
even at an aggregated rate of $35 PMPM).18 Age-
adjusted, sex-adjusted, and risk-adjusted rates ranged
from $14 to $66 PMPM. Enhanced staffing in line
with advanced primary care models increased this
amount by $3 to $5.50 PMPM. Such calculations
could establish a floor for primary care PMPMs for
pediatric populations. Similar studies in primary care
practices serving adults or both adult and pediatric
populations would help to establish an adult PMPM
floor. Estimates for the start-up and ongoing costs of
supporting advanced medical home capabilities in
adult andmixed primary care practices could then be
added to this floor.19

Risk and Scope
While some have voiced concerns that PMPMs
may lead to inappropriate underdelivery of services
or “cherry picking” healthier patients, the evidence
does not clearly suggest this.20 Such concerns
ignore physicians’ intrinsic motivation to provide
the best care for their patients. Several design
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features of a primary care PMPM will also mitigate
incentives to cherry pick and inappropriately
underdeliver services: limiting financial risk to what
is more directly under primary care physicians’ con-
trol, risk adjustment of PMPMs based on individual
and community-level characteristics, and mecha-
nisms to cover unpredictably high costs.

PMPMs can be designed to cover all primary
care, all outpatient services, or the total cost of care.
Limiting the PMPM to primary care narrows fi-
nancial risk for primary care practices to what is
more directly under their control. Experts have rec-
ommended such a comprehensive primary care
PMPM would replace all encounter-based pay-
ments, salaries, and infrastructure necessary for a
practice to serve as an advanced medical home.21

Notably, this should not be limited to physical
health services but inclusive of behavioral health
care, connections to social services, and coordina-
tion with public health. PMPMs have the potential
to overcompensate clinicians with a narrower scope
of practice and undercompensate those with a
broader scope of practice.22 More nuanced ques-
tions as to how this PMPM would appropriately
reflect comprehensiveness of care and if certain
services should be carved out merit rapid cycle eval-
uation and adjustments.

The right amount for a primary care PMPM is
not the same for everyone. Without risk adjust-
ments, PMPM payments will be insufficient for
patients with greater health care needs. CMS uses
the hierarchical condition category (HCC) system
for risk adjustment of payments to Medicare
Advantage plans (the private option for Medicare,
also called Medicare Part C) and for PMPMs in
demonstration projects. There are 79 HCCs, based
on thousands of ICD-10 diagnostic codes for medi-
cal conditions. Combined with demographic factors
(age, sex) and disability status, HCCs are used to
assign a risk adjustment factor score to predict
costs. This model improves the matching of
PMPM amounts to patient needs but only to a lim-
ited extent: the model explains less than 15% of
variation in future medical expenses.23

Other risk adjustment models have been devel-
oped for use in primary care, including the primary
care activity levels (PCAL) model.24 This model
uses the resources spent on other types of care to
estimate funds needed to deliver comprehensive
primary care services. In one study, PCAL
explained 57% of total health spending.24

Incorporating individual and community-level
measures of social risk improves the predictive
power of risk models and better matches payment
to need.25 Deprivation indices are available to use
as measures of community-level risk.26 These indi-
ces include components related to education,
employment, poverty, and housing.

Additional mechanisms can be employed to miti-
gate financial risk to practices when patients experi-
ence unpredictably high costs.27 Reinsurance covers
individual costs that exceed a specified threshold.
Risk corridors create a threshold for aggregate
spending above which insurers cover costs. As a
part of these arrangements, payers and practices
also share in savings if spending is less than the total
of the global payments.

Attribution

Use of primary care global payment requires attribut-
ing patients to the appropriate primary care provider.
There is not a single accepted standard method for
claims-based and encounter-based attribution, and
approaches must balance simplicity and feasibility
with accuracy. Best practices in patient attribution
include encouraging patient selection of their assigned
primary care provider, using claims-based or encoun-
ter-based data if patient attestation is not available, and
ensuring transparency of information on attribution
to both patients and providers.28

Implementation
The inertia of the status quo is powerful.Many clini-
cians view FFS as the “devil you know” and feel ap-
prehensive about shifting to an entirely different
payment model. Stepwise shifts of increasing
PMPMamounts and decreasing FFS couldmake the
complete transition to global payment less daunting
for practices, but this would also delay the ability for
more significant practice change and continue the
significant cost and administrative burden associated
with billing for specific services.29 As Rushika
Fernandopulle, the founder of Iora Health has
stated, “As long as you do any FFS, you still need the
old coding and administrative systems, and it is very
difficult to truly change the processes, technology,
and culture. The sort of care one delivers to optimize
comprehensive payment is not a little different from
the sort of care to optimize FFS—it is completely
different and sometimes diametrically opposed.”14

Simulation models suggest at least 63% of practice
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payments need to be global payments to enable sig-
nificant practice transformation.30

The idea that billing for any FFS payments com-
promises the ability to make significant practice
changes also underscores the need for payment
reform aligned across payers. A given practice
receives multiple methods of payment with differ-
ent requirements from a variety of payers. While 1
payer implementing PMPMs with a practice will
provide useful upfront funds, it will not enable
wide-scale practice change.

The Payment Tactic Team of Family Medicine
for America’s Health, an initiative of several family
medicine organizations, developed a comprehensive
primary care payment calculator that can be used as
a starting point for estimating PMPMs for a prac-
tice.31 The calculator builds on the evidence
detailed in this brief with added adjustments for
quality, efficiency, and infrastructure, with 5 total
components:32

1. Base rate, intended to approximate 10% to
15% of the total cost of care and using the pri-
mary care activity levels model.

2. Population adjustment for the social determi-
nants of health.

3. Quality adjustment for a primary care measure
set.

4. Efficiency adjustment for comprehensiveness
of care and avoidable use rates.

5. Infrastructure adjustment for transformation to
team-based, outcome-oriented care.

Connecting Payment and Care Delivery
Simply increasing payment does not guarantee
enhancements in care delivery and improved out-
comes. Tying increased investment to advanced
primary care models and the foundational pillars of
primary care links the investment to its intended
aims. Models of advanced care delivery such as the
patient-centered medical home33–36 and pillars of
primary care including continuity37–39 and compre-
hensiveness40 have been generally shown to
increase patient satisfaction, improve quality meas-
ures, and lower costs and unnecessary use.

Practices and payers frequently encounter a
chicken–egg conundrum: practices need flexible,
increased support for care transformation; payers
want to see evidence of advanced care delivery to jus-
tify increased payments. Support required for
advanced care delivery can be separated into start-up

and ongoing costs. A potential solution to this co-
nundrum could be to require a well-developed and
feasible plan for care transformation to justify start-
up funds, with higher levels of ongoing support con-
tingent on achieving care transformation targets.

Conclusion
The current state of primary care demands urgent
payment reform. Fueled by FFS, practices must see
high volumes of patients to maintain revenues, lim-
iting their ability to flexibly design optimal care and
contributing to burnout. The lack of ability to shift
how care is provided during the COVID-19 pan-
demic is threatening the collapse of primary care.
With significant proportions of primary care prac-
tices losing staff and facing possible closures, payers
and policymakers should take action immediately,
using the best evidence available and planning for
continuous evaluation and adjustments.

Key takeaways:
� Current primary care funding is inadequate;

basing global payments in historic FFS amounts
will not solve the problem of insufficient primary
care investment.

� The best available evidence suggests setting
primary care investment at 10% to 12% of the total
cost of care. This likely translates to a PMPM
amount around $85 on average, with significant
variation by age and medical and social predictors
of need.

� Risk adjustment must be done to ensure
adequate funds to meet the needs of patients with
more complex health conditions and social situa-
tions. Risk adjustment should incorporate social
measures of individual and community-level risk.

� More research is needed to improve upon risk
adjustment methods, refine the scope of services
considered under a primary care PMPM, and assess
the care changes and outcomes enabled by global
payments and increased primary care investment.

� With the current added financial stress of the
pandemic on primary care practices, the risk of not
pursuing significant payment reform is likely
greater than the risk of using the incomplete evi-
dence that exists and planning for continuous
improvements as lessons are learned.

The authors would like to thank Diane Rittenhouse, MD, MPH
and Mark Gritz, PhD for their comments on an earlier draft of
this brief.
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